Hysteroscopes from KARL STORZ
Diagnostic and Operative Solutions for the Office Environment
BETTOCCHI® Integrated Office Hysteroscope (B.I.O.H.®)
based on integrated 2 mm rod lens telescope

Special Features:
• Brilliant imaging thanks to HOPKINS® II rod lens system
• Small diameter of only 4 mm for atraumatic insertion into the cervix
• Single-handed operation and control of inflow/outflow possible
• All connectors positioned downwards away from the ergonomic handle
• Working channel allows the use of semirigid 5 Fr. operating instruments and bipolar electrodes

26252 BS BETTOCCHI® B.I.O.H.® Compact Hysteroscope, short handle, size 4 mm, with channel for semirigid 5 Fr. operating instruments, with suction and irrigation valves for single or continuous-flow use including:
   BETTOCCHI® B.I.O.H.® Compact Hysteroscope, only Outer Sheath
   2x Suction and Irrigation Valve
   Monobloc Adaptor
   Seal for Working Channel, package of 10

26252 BL BETTOCCHI® B.I.O.H.® Compact Hysteroscope, long handle, size 4 mm, with channel for semirigid 5 Fr. operating instruments, with suction and irrigation valves for single or continuous-flow use including:
   BETTOCCHI® B.I.O.H.® Compact Hysteroscope, only Outer Sheath
   2x Suction and Irrigation Valve
   Monobloc Adaptor
   Seal for Working Channel, package of 10
Zubehör

39501 XC  **Tray for Cleaning, Sterilization and Storage**
of one B.I.O.H.® compact hysteroscope with direct connection to the washer-disinfector, including cleaning adaptor, silicone telescope holders and lid, external dimensions (w x d x h): 460 x 150 x 80 mm (B.I.O.H.® and light cable not included in delivery)

031317-10*  **Tubing Set**, for single use, sterile, with Monobloc connector and irrigation and suction tube, connection to pump only with Tubing Set 031167-01, package of 10, for use with B.I.O.H.® Hysteroscope 26252 BB/BH in combination with HAMOU® ENDOMAT® SCB

26252 SP  **Sealing Set for B.I.O.H.®,**
including:
- 10x **O-Ring**, diameter 10/12 mm, for Valve 26252 BV
- 10x **O-Ring**, diameter 10.5 mm, for Valve 26252 BV
- 10x **O-Ring**, diameter 14 mm, for Valve 26252 BV
- 5x **Sealing Cap**, for working channel
- 5x **O-Ring**, for Sheath 26252 BO

* mtp medical technical promotion gmbh,
Take-Off GewerbePark 46, D-78579 Neuhausen ob Eck, Germany
CAMPO TROPHYSCOPE®

based on integrated 2 mm rod lens telescope

Special Features:

- Integrated irrigation channel provides optimal flow/distension characteristics
- Brilliant image quality thanks to HOPKINS® II rod lens system
- Atraumatic insertion in the cervical canal possible without dilation and anesthesia due to very small outer diameter
- Innovative feature: sheaths with gliding mechanism
  - Primary approach to uterine cavity only with telescope and integrated single-flow
  - Intraoperative changeover from single-flow to continuous-flow and/or operating sheath
- Working channel allows the use of semirigid 5 Fr. operating instruments and bipolar electrodes

Without working channel

![Without working channel image]

26008 BAC  CAMPO TROPHYSCOPE® , HOPKINS® II telescope 30°, size 2.9 mm, length 24 cm, with irrigation connector, for use with Examination Sheath 26152 DA and Operating Sheath 26152 DB

26152 DA  Continuous-Flow Sheath, size 3.7 mm, length 18 cm, with suction connector, for use with CAMPO TROPHYSCOPE® 26008 BAC

With working channel

![With working channel image]

26008 BAC  CAMPO TROPHYSCOPE® , HOPKINS® II telescope 30°, size 2.9 mm, length 24 cm, with irrigation connector, for use with Examination Sheath 26152 DA and Operating Sheath 26152 DB

26152 DB  Continuous-Flow Operating Sheath, size 4.4 mm, length 17 cm, with channel for semirigid 5 Fr. instruments, with 1 stopcock and 1 Luer-Lock adaptor, for use with CAMPO TROPHYSCOPE® 26008 BAC
BETTOCCHI® Hysteroscope (5 mm)
based on 2.9 mm rod lens telescope

Special Features:
• Brilliant image quality thanks to HOPKINS® II rod lens system
• Atraumatic insertion in the cervical canal due to oval sheath
• Working channel allows the use of semirigid 5 Fr. operating instruments and bipolar electrodes
• Suitable for Essure®* hysteroscopic sterilization method

26120 BA  HOPKINS® II Forward-Oblique Telescope 30°, diameter 2.9 mm, length 30 cm, autoclavable, fiber optic light transmission incorporated, color code: red

With working channel

26153 BI  BETTOCCHI® Operating Sheath, size 4.3 mm, with channel for semirigid 5 Fr. operating instruments, with 1 stopcock and 1 Luer-Lock adaptor, for use with Continuous-Flow Operating Sheath 26153 BO

26153 BO  BETTOCCHI® Continuous-Flow Operating Sheath, size 5 mm, with 1 stopcock and 1 Luer-Lock adaptor, for use with Operating Sheath 26153 BI

Without working channel

26161 VB  Examination Sheath, diameter 3.8 mm, with 1 Luer-Lock adaptor, for use with Continuous-Flow Examination Sheath 26161 VC

26161 VC  Continuous-Flow Examination Sheath, diameter 4.5 mm, with 1 Luer-Lock adaptor, for use with Examination Sheath 26161 VB and 26162 VB

* Essure® microcoils are available from the company Conceptus Inc. (for additional information see: www.essure.com)
**BETTOCCHI® Hysteroscope (4 mm)**

based on 2 mm rod lens telescope

**Special Features:**
- Very small outer diameter of only 4 mm
- Brilliant image quality thanks to HOPKINS® II rod lens system
- Atraumatic insertion in the cervical canal due to oval sheath
- Working channel allows the use of semirigid 5 Fr. operating instruments and bipolar electrodes

**With working channel**

**26008 BA**  
HOPKINS® II Forward-Oblique Telescope 30°, diameter 2 mm, length 26 cm, autoclavable, fiber optic light transmission incorporated

**26152 BI**  
BETTOCCHI® Operating Sheath, size 3.6 mm, with channel for semirigid 5 Fr. operating instruments, with 1 stopcock and 1 Luer-Lock adaptor, for use with Continuous-Flow Operating Sheath 26152 BO

**26152 BO**  
BETTOCCHI® Continuous-Flow Operating Sheath, size 4.2 mm, with 1 stopcock and 1 Luer-Lock adaptor, for use with Operating Sheath 26152 BI

**Without working channel**

**26161 RN**  
Examination Sheath, diameter 2.8 mm, with 1 stopcock and 1 Luer-Lock adaptor, for use with Continuous-Flow Examination Sheath 26161 R

**26161 R**  
Continuous-Flow Examination Sheath, diameter 3.6 mm, with 1 stopcock and 1 Luer-Lock adaptor, for use with Examination Sheath 26161 RN and 26162 RN
Compact Miniature Hysteroscopes
with integrated fiber optics

Special Features:

- Compact system with integrated telescope, sheath and working channel
- Rounded distal tip of the hysteroscope enables atraumatic insertion into the cervical canal
- Conical sheath (3.2 mm – 4.5 mm) allows gentle dilation of the cervical canal during insertion
- Working channel allows the use of semirigid 5 Fr. operating instruments and bipolar electrodes

Compact Miniature Hysteroscope, 3.2 mm, direction of view 6°, one-step, conical, 3.2 – 4.5 mm, length 20 cm, autoclavable, with angled eyepiece, fiber optic light transmission incorporated, 2 lateral irrigation ports and 1 6 Fr. working channel, for instruments up to 5 Fr., with Instrument Port 27001 G, Seal 27550 N and Tray for Cleaning, Sterilization and Storage 39501 XK

Compact Miniature Hysteroscope, 3.2 mm, direction of view 6°, one-step, conical, 3.2 – 4.5 mm, length 20 cm, autoclavable, with straight eyepiece, fiber optic light transmission incorporated, 2 lateral irrigation ports and 1 6 Fr. working channel, for instruments up to 5 Fr., with Instrument Port 27001 G, Seal 27550 N and Tray for Cleaning, Sterilization and Storage 39501 XK

Accessories included in delivery with 26002 K/26012 K:

- 27001 G Instrument Port with Sealing System and Quick Release Lock
- 27550 N Seal
- 39501 XK Wire Tray for Cleaning, Sterilization and Storage

of compact miniature hysteroscope
Semirigid and Reusable 5 Fr. Operating Instruments
Length 34 cm

Scissors, semirigid, blunt, single action jaws, 5 Fr., length 34 cm
Scissors, semirigid, pointed, single action jaws, 5 Fr., length 34 cm
Biopsy and Grasping Forceps, semirigid, double action jaws, 5 Fr., length 34 cm
HESSELING Tenaculum Grasping Forceps, semirigid, double action jaws, 5 Fr., length 34 cm
Punch, semirigid, through-cutting, single action jaws, 5 Fr., length 34 cm
Biopsy Spoon Forceps, semirigid, double action jaws, 5 Fr., length 34 cm

Reusable Bipolar 5 Fr. Electrodes
Length 36 cm

Bipolar Dissection Electrode, semirigid, 5 Fr., length 36 cm
Bipolar Dissection Electrode, semirigid, needle electrode angled 90°, 5 Fr., length 36 cm
GORDTS/CAMPO Bipolar Ball Electrode, semirigid, 5 Fr., length 36 cm
Bipolar High Frequency Cord, length 300 cm
Flexible Hysteroscope

Special Features:

- Insertion in the cervical canal without dilation due to very small diameter of 3.5 mm
- Working channel for use with flexible 3 Fr. operating instruments
- Easy insertion in the cervical canal thanks to reinforced sheath
- Lockable distal deflection mechanism for better visualization of tubal ostia and easier insertion through the cervix

11264 BB

**Hystero-Fiberscope**, with lockable deflection mechanism

- Working channel: 1.48 mm
- Direction of view: 0°
- Angle of view: 110°
- Working length: 240 mm
- Outer diameter: 3.5 mm/3.6 mm

The following accessories are included in delivery:

- **Case**
- **Grasping Forceps**, single action jaws, flexible, 3 Fr., length 43 cm
- **Biopsy Forceps**, single action jaws, flexible, 3 Fr., length 43 cm
- **Coagulating Electrode**, unipolar, 3 Fr., length 53 cm
- **Pressure Compensation Cap**
- **Leakage Tester**
- **Cleaning Brush**
KARL STORZ TELE PACK X

The TELE PACK X system is a documentation terminal which allows performance of high-quality outpatient hysteroscopies in minimum space with maximum comfort. The powerful all-in-one unit integrates a monitor, camera and light source in one compact unit.

It provides good visualization of hysteroscopic findings on the brilliant 15" flat screen monitor. Six USB ports and one SD card slot enable the storage of images and videos or data transmission to other units (e.g. to a PC).

In combination with KARL STORZ hysteroscopes, this unit provides a high-quality, multifunctional and compact system for outpatient hysteroscopies.

20045001-EN  TELE PACK X, endoscopic video unit for use with TELECAM one-chip camera heads and video endoscopes, incl. 50 W HiLux light source, 15" LCD TFT screen, USB/SD memory module, color systems PAL/NTSC, with integrated Image Processing Module, power supply 100 – 240 VAC, 50/60 Hz, including mains cord, USB flash drive, keyboard with touchpad, US character set

20212030  TELECAM One-Chip Camera Head, color system PAL, soakable, gas-sterilizable, with integrated Parfocal Zoom Lens, f = 25 – 50 mm (2x), 2 freely programmable camera head buttons
Yes, I am interested in (Office) Hysteroscopy

Please send me an offer regarding a:

- **BETTOCCHI® Integrated Office Hysteroscope (B.I.O.H.®)**
  - [ ] with short handle (26252 BS)
  - [ ] with long handle (26252 BL)
- **CAMPO TROPHYSCOPE®**
  (26008 BAC, 26152 DA/DB)
- **BETTOCCHI® Hysteroscope**
  - [ ] size 4 mm (26008 BA, 26152 BI/BO)
  - [ ] size 5 mm (26120 BA, 26153 BI/BO)
- **Compact Miniature Hysteroscope**
  - [ ] with angled eyepiece (26002 K)
  - [ ] with straight eyepiece (26012 K)
- **Flexible Hysteroscope** (11264 BB)
- **TELE PACK X (200450 01-EN, 202120 30)**

☐ I would like to request an appointment with a sales representative.

My address:

Name, Title

Clinic, Department

Street

Postal Code, Town/City

Tel.

Fax

E-mail

Signature